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Senior School Newsletter

Dear Parents
Today marks a very important day in the
lives of our Year 11 pupils as they
complete their final formal school lessons
and begin study leave prior to the onset of
GCSE examinations next Monday.
Although I have only been at the school
since January, it is clear to me that the
staff hold this cohort in high regard and I
have found them to be polite, cheerful and
hard working. I hope they enjoyed the
celebrations today, especially their last
assembly where they were very definitely
the stars of the show!
I would remind parents and pupils that
information regarding extra revision
sessions during the examination period
was emailed home yesterday. Of course, I
wish all our pupils well in their
examinations and look forward to
celebrating their academic achievements
on results day in August.
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Dean Grierson, Headmaster

Senior School Newsletter
Dates for your Diary
Friday 24th May
Tea on the Lawn
Break up for Half Term
Year 8 Reports Issued
Monday 13th May
GCSE Examinations begin
Wednesday 12th June
Whole School Open Morning
Friday 14th June
Year 10 Reports issued
Could I remind you about the “Tea on the Lawn” event which is taking place at school on Friday
24th May at 2.30pm. Although the deadline to register to attend was today, if you would like to
come along and have not yet returned your reply slip, please return it via your child on Monday
or email Mrs Debbie Cooke at d.cooke@hulmehallschool.org
I look forward to seeing you there!

Walking for Charity
I would like to wish good
luck to Charlie in Year 7 as
he embarks upon the “C2B”
walk from Lake Coniston to
Barrow this weekend.
Charlie is undertaking the 23
mile hike to raise funds for a
charity set up by his
Grandfather for children
with learning difficulties and
disabilities.
This is another example of
the fine contribution our
pupils make to their
communities, both locally
and nationally.

Intrepid Explorers
This weekend our intrepid D of E pupils will be undertaking their
practice expedition in preparation for the qualifying expedition,
which takes place next weekend. After school today the group
will be heading for Dunham Massey where they will spend the
evening camping before they put their map-reading skills to the
test with a hike through the surrounding countryside.
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